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-Y COLONIST FRIDAY APRIL 12 1889,Tttlt VICTORIA W]
8(EI?e Colonist Yeee* Mea’i Christian Association.

The Board of Directors of the Asso
ciation held their regular meeting 
last evening» Vice-President R Ers- 
kme in the chair. The report of the 
treasurer and the various committees 
showed the work to be in a healthy 
condition. The total number of visits 
to the rooms last month was 2947, an 
average of 95 per day. Twelve new 
members were admitted.
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wa, a tight attondanro, PrJtoS Rohe” ab?v® ,n Temper- of the line. It. construction did not The “sodger boys” battmf firat and veyor8 ot the new line from Portland "to. the ”iault "(a heavy de-
w.ar? occupying the chair. ance Hall, Pandora street, last even- cost oue-fourth of the cable road, and ran rtf. . . , , to Seattle have now reached the east , , ch- The verdict of the jury was

I £3“““® r^atad w.d4 he operated much les. expen- Battery & "iSS^LSS nmv^i end ofth^ tw^ofL/aUup andH S“ ’'VJ* ^ b“

read the minute of council pre-1M USU6^» 8°°** > &nd there was not sively. The cars will commence to that he is alreadv in first mfcA fnrm hrr beginning of the week move repeated doses of badJa^^ “*£•“»* Wh° 111,1 DOt enj0y 6116 r±Z1SrWp,°" *Chedule time rutting up MlnyaplendîrBt : Hy ti-eir ca^to Zwest side of offi ïwh“k* 

donX^w™ tot*11 ^ b”n -------.____  to-morrow- ____ _____ J. Martin hit off 19 in a few hunutesi Creek- -, J.h.a.r 6a, ,a,CM

sEiT:?rrS"Halso been sent to the Lieu JS?!1. * .^pitAl, °J Fnda7 *“8^, Beacon Hill yesterday morning. Mar- 4 wirk«7* f, * o? ^ Qrahame took nee, which arrived at Esquimalt on L‘ Rtth> whlch left port yesterday, R p Rjthet wa» » no
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Mr. -'«art- The remains the late Hugh Cameron J Canre PT7g ^ kwing with but 70 skins, and the Siowerd. Cooper was discharged a haîk'ft^7n ZniSnKo0tensy»

Sïrad tl£t iSSÏÎ Jn^u a66' a,nd he was wlU be «terred in the private bunal Bannock, Perth, Scotland, and was a n T . Uj ?,°r th? Bat" Viv« with 450 skins. dayot «o ago, and before leaving the R fv St.,eaatern tnP-
liquo7uc^te?toVlc^KM™pt05e^ 810,1,15 °f. St Ann s convent to-mor- voung ladv known and loved by 4 wicketo for 17 -------.------- schooner helped himself to th/cap- hJ* ■ 4£?8®,'Ker over
ol ioas^how,. rovmommg. large circle of acquaintances Tl1e| hhu’ «“■> beams™. ” rr.vi.ci.i r.iic Coart. tarn's gun. P „U1?ht'

^g^sefceyE.ESS6E5S - — ^tasias sir®*™®»&ïïs&£.stisss: s^aaa-Æ'iir srxkS. raTss;the following officers were elected for would8^veebeendMflïît?rA<^nTifl411* ^ Ifc I °ial reverses and his deuth She wm. known m this citv, where they have Gunner Worefold, b Grahamé.' .*.*.*....... Il & neighbors quarrel, in m West Kootenay district confirms Driard. - * hicago,
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Wm. Jackson; Auditor, JL. W. Z«!0How«^‘1 r6pt?led Is B‘e Imperial dowhwardroid ' » pnetoraof ti5T%#vre- Reataurau»; j 2^5^,°?,,5bg6lclalv... «o- %i,a laïi^ niy 1■-<Wdi- W its southern subdivision will soon Robt.
Barnett. ^ k?ôwhôwto w?^d ‘ . Mw». Me çi*md s ««did idvit». jgSÎgiJ Aj*?-.................o"n*?;,.fbele£t San Diego MJaysago, be r valuable productive area. There turned

Objected to the loss anti mmoyancê°that I Salmoa la tMc Wlllammr. tion to aU théir?>5ctoria friends and gcdic, blirake..................... .V...... 4 !']1^lg .at 868 a short time a™ I°fD7 veI7 K°od “prospects,” at the Driard.
had been the lot of the master of the Kai- Willamette riv«. fmm t>„^.i , I the travellmg public to favor them I ^*57°?' ran out...... î I apvang a leak, since which time the both of silver and gold, with a radius Mrs Alev
wherapth?v? tori180nreferred to the case the falU at Oregon ’ City, is «wa^Lng “ “”der t; a RogersZb a'nctUr:.'': MarU“::.':::......... *o d^”to kra^the hold frlT^She"^8 that'ti üilh^Tt^d“’m1""? Nelaon— ^°m Sa“ Francisco by the'^ty^f
"rin^to o,JrS21SS?t3>d. versed to with salmon, which have been cominu îî®^! °f M- Buysse, ei-che/of tlm I I^ley, not out ........................... -"-B oh»LE!j.w ™at ‘5, m the Toad Mountain camp. Puebla on Sunday. 7
t^mXhtolït10art the ^a^q havtog^flust UP f°r the past mouth or so, and being r " --------------- grahame. b Drake....... , dock at San Pranciseo yesterday* ^ prospects 81°™“”'Hot^Sn*16 mmmf n »" B^CorbooM, of Corbould, Mc-
cantoiif hmfto'e iujyuaaquence of this the I unable to pass the falls on account of I T. *. l A. Bxtra................................................ 1 __V_J y' fauT?!? , the Hotl SPnnK« and I CoU and Jenns, was a passenger from
^M^M^^^.bavemxumiuUted. In five The usual Sunday aftemooe rorvive Total..................... * Tàe toOTj ^e^thiSv'mü^1” fmm X 7 th| T^” r lMt nigh^
bletoSÏ!S!îîi?„? aud Mr. Cam- since the season opened, over will be held to-day at 4 o’clock. Go- » Yesterday afternoon a "Wheel came About 76ÔivL« nf!ïL “°m.i I 8: T. Macintosh has returned from
TOmi>^terorvey ofe&?Kti^emi^r^ - the j!*1^686 and finest pel talk by Mr. T. M. Henderson. m, M off one of Goweu'e brewery wagons grade, are r^dv forshmm^nn°w ^ 0*ymg * VÙli* tofriénd8 in V»n
edjffeetcfwatep in the channel at Tw I ^™a8in&ble, have been received at A ladies committee has been oroan- TheMapI® Leafs held their regular I as it was beinç driven oast the fwi- nnninrfimi an/t.1 P™ent now, and couver and Westmmster.

ThrUand’iWfighilf I60-000 pounds, ized in connection with the aas^i i- S°ntf ^ m?®ti,lg j."6 evenin6, when dental Hotel, caueing“be horse to throughout the "jj^;11111® r Be8in«{d»od Mra. Jones, MissEffie
case was considered and enqulml ^nto by P16 for the local market is tion and the followim? officers 1 *»wmg1 officers were duly take fright and make a bolt for home are onen and »^n* . nvers I Jones and E. F. G. Carlyon, of Se-

authorities, andf their decision I ^°u8kt at 5 cents a pound, the re-elected: Chairman Mrs D J Ten ^or the coming half year: j George Go wen, who was in the wavnn other^n<ir^ nf #-1, ,. f6.8om8 in. In home, W. T., are at the Driard.

KfflpK-spssffi" p.', ss$ fe üxFSwWS East arar» srfg. ai
had on board an Indian who «charged and maps and a variety ot Information reached by their lines to Victoria for retary of the New York7 ^ c"lnal;ly new uniform of brown and old ! The Heitfce™ raeiae L7/ ™, ‘b® opinion of many compe-1 It is rumored that Rev Covèrdale
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xsErteSF 'sr E^rPP?S33 asEstate ^aaaa'jiS.ïr-f;^#F-SSi>s £esesa:syedae.-ar^àsS3$ ̂ c&iesaT-Ltiasssséssi
thiT™ J, Tritis lot y HSd^'Sf «ti-afteti, anti it wZ w.tne« the celebration. fhffiKjS^Ttt Pv*" 8 concise ami readable history for his line-the most popular of the ---------------*--------------- ** b®l°m®v a permanent rodent.

7 ITT Ssfesrfi T-r^r--„ sSS-sss .«.««satessa»-

S5??s*!rr ssfe-wBr sar‘-1*1 -w-X* stjssrtjait ss 5B£ t-SK-Æ sN&V'S3£s£ ^KfRÎê^F.^ ŒSSM-ssats
Ta«f7ùd W^on to Loud “ a ' B-t,HumPhrf®ya-. Tha decerned was ^ ^ ““ ™ «W PERSONAL. *0"Tari» Tm« H^’ F' °' bridge, formerly auditor
The hill on James street was cilTbed & Honor the^Te^nt-Oovr^fS haÇib ïîi w^'in"4 G M. Snroat. ,rt t • F- H. Roes and I. H^anski H 7’ ° f T' R*.but no7 on® of Ta"
wifchout any difficulty whatever. ^ cSonl™ the State for 8,„ ">hVn,i.paH,am6?t b® l«s provMon iïmadaïStoe^ptoymêm Orientai Sproat'of Kootenay-18»t the -------^------ whom we have alwa^esteemed i2d^S coma8 entorpnsmg real estate men,

SS5S25-S SmesssB s^a^tiSNsas S
g speeu. t> ., ------- »»«n.A. , ■„,ie„ a-Çleai,.,. LITTLE LOCALS. turned from Portland yesterfaT"«"i0®8 b®-ng performed in the con- srf-*88 wÿlÇBiyou asmaiy^mUSHtH note, PMnerinc

iiMMia , A Roneh Trip from Yokohama—Boats and Messrs. S. C. Dodge and Thomas ™ ------- F- Steinberger, of ïtand. vieNallv vent chapeL Rt. Rev. Bishop Lem- City ot tlie Norr^wiL',011 ‘,)ave^n .he Queea ! transactions in the Nnrkl,» r»
cifiJTadaft^th8 t?" ^ Pa- “ Carrt6d ÀWa7"Ltit °f P“en" the^eti^,"”6 °Ut ^ V^ye^lmed «^^p^cTtÈe^: ^

Su?aagca.“t; tevtîiSffiKS-œ ®ïïïsïssè»„ k _ o.VÆŸjrydftSÆi'ss; bs£S.i£SsW6Ut °"deck’ aud saw 8 46 days and 7 hours from Yokohama. Martin Cravens, a bookkeeper, em- a8 a convalesceut ward, is shortly to turned from a visit to Portland eluded, the casket was-borne to the Qeo. N. Oowe'n. buildine un and tu* °f
man struggling m the water. With Be ports left Hongkong at 1 p.m. bezzled between «2000 and ZSOOfi and be built to the Marine hospital. The J W Casev traveling t convent burying ground, the Sisters SLO-Buiure. ^ ,,”8 “P and improving Tacoma

GeorgePieiding, «^h Tth, f„m to NagLki di„ppeared onlSTe** be aw.rdedP In a few Chtca^, S> Sphat and Zy &?82S£t*. I rapidiy progressing.
• h D.?“rd Hons®, he sue- dense fog arriving at 7 a.m. on 12th vena came north and .Ù arrested by day«' , way, wm in the city verterdav „d ?n®nd,, ot the deceased nun following mL . Thos. tioI>0Es.,,

ceeded m gettmg the unfortunate ^h- . Paaaedt Company's steamer private detectives in Seattle, but he A. fishing party of between forty left for the mainland this niominc m Procession. The Mowing gentle* The cane, which is of a beautiful
cnnsuWKU^1* ^oughnot without Abyssinia. Left Nagasaki at 6 a.m. denied so strenuously and plausibly a°d fifty has been arranged to go up F. C. Ambridge, of Tacom™now a 5®°. 8f,te5 ** paU-bearera: Messrs, design, bore the Mewing inscription :
conmdeMie trouble. Thev.ctim. of amved at Kobe 1 p.m. that*» wm the man wantedPthat he ^ Shawmgan lake fhy. If thev full-fledged, wideawake3’ «tlto p A‘ Çhaa Gabriel, T. J. Putted to Auoust Borue, rlman

e accident, who was a Danish lm- 1 , „rra Beft Kobe 5:30 p.m. wm releMed, and he again left for Murn Wltb 8 hundred each they will agent, came over hr the Burnes, M. Bantly, Dan. Mills and 0,.T18erOa.No.3~'hy ^ members.^®
mimint bound for the mainland of on 16th and arriveti at Yokohama, at part, unknown. He iTWw {«UevL 1,6 Mti8fied. 7 Lmer lw eveninc snd ;. N. Portman. ' ° Victoria, April^th, im
British Columbia, had tumbled over 8:30 p m. on 17th March. to be in Britiah Columbia MeL™ F»”k McQuiUon, charged with in- Driari md 18 “th® w
L, M k and h®1?8 u°able to awim' Yokohama at 6:46 a.m. on 21st Dodge and Hughes’ object in coming ““dianam, has been released on bail Lieut.-Gov. Schultz of Manitoba AlweB‘ *•* "•meltoB.-
would have soon found a watery grave “®"b, had moderately fair weather north is to sel4t a suitable site some* at ^anahno. His sureties are J. and party have arnVed at HaîLon ,.M- K D® Candia, the proprietor of

t CaP> Anderson heard his until 23rd when a fresh gale with hard where on the coMt fora large plan- B»"8"», J. Abrams, T. Davis and M. Hot Spnngs, where the iieuto^i tbe S^rv store adjoining the Clar-
cry for assistanee. Tbe wet and «malls, accompanied by hail and ing mill arge plan Kiug governor hMbaütfo rhiLralf^d ®nce Hotel, b« been missâg for over
miserable passenger wm insensible ant?w* ,wa6 oipenenced. On 26th and ------ 11 The Italian who was injured in a some cottage. a week, and the impression prevails

—— . "ben taken out of the water, and WM Mowing days had very heavy la Me Ml«»t »r Lira.- row at Wellington is in a critical con- J. P. and Mrs Pelletier will “lathe has decamped in order to
A Drunken Seaman's Jnmp. J“en at once to tb® Occidental Hotel weather, carrying away two boats and Yesterday afternoon Rueben Wagg, dition, and will have to be brought to for Europe on Tuesday via the North aTold PaEng his debts. He wm last 

John Lotgren, first officer of the 7-B"kh® 7“'“^d for until it was eer- eenouslydamaging a third ; also inflict- youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed?in Victoria to undergo a suigical opera- em Pacific. Thev have 2 «fen on Friday week, when he left
American bark Oregon, now lying at £ “J*?‘h® ^ "o serious mg cons,derabTe damage about the I Wagg, died at the residence of his bon 6 berth, on theG«^,t£Lbfo £Xn ^.8to”> cbarF® °f hm assistant,
Seattle, hM been more or less under bl8 **^1- He then went decks, and loss of foresail ; on 27 th at I parents, Humboldt street, after buta John McGuire, a coal pMser on the which sails from New Yorirnn thé ^llm8 hun that he wm going up to
the influence of liquor during the tb^J^nder, and it is to be midmght hove to; 6:30 a.m. 28th, few day's illness, of congestion of the 8teamship Mexico, fell under the 24th inst. for Bremen. FromBremeu bu8in®«s. Dkys passed,
past month, his spree ending m an I ht^ wdlreach his destination with- kept ship away on course again before I bowels. The deceased wm aged but wheels of a train on the Puget Sound Mr. and Mrs. Pelletier will visit thTii a°d Mr. De Candia did not return; 
attack of delirium tremens on Thura-1nut reP®atmg his adventure. a big following sea. Same day at 16 years and 9 months, and the cir- Shore railroad, at Seattle on Friday, birth places, and then go to Berlin “w could any information be obtained
day. While in this condition he ap- ---------------*--------------- 8:30 P'm' b^ to heave to again, dumstances in connection with his andwaa injured. Austria, Paris and London starting Î* Nanaimo or from the officers of the
preached the edge of the Oregon LITTLE LOCALS. Crossed mendian in latitude 48.31 n. death are peculiarly sad. Yesterday „„T,bti ,tfamer Mauti® brought down on their return to Victoria’in ahoiri ti”””” which he wm supposed to
Improvement Co.’s coal bunkers, ------- 0.46 m.; 28th March weather modérât- wm Mr. E. Wagg's 60th birthday and 70 barrels of ekU from Gold Harbor, three months. ' have been a passenger. Tbe heaviest
over 60 feet above the water, and Twenty-five Chinese ex “Parthia ” 8,1 sufficiently to keep on course the event wm to have been celebrated Vu68n Charlotte Island,-where Mr. __________ __________ creditor is Mr. N. Buttooio, whose
muttering “ I’ll escape the fiends this ; arrived by the Islander last night AU Â8®1^ ^ ™“ 31at March till 3rd by a joyous gathering of the gentle- ®a"e Helgeson is meeting with maim amounts to S1600. De Oaodia’s
way!” he made a jump. The heavy j are domestic servants. Apnl strong to moderate southerly man’s friends. When the invited marked success in the fishingindustry. COUNTY COURT. debts are supposed to amount to over
form of the rum-crazed man went W. Losee and a party of fourteen wlnd' ™®uce to port fine weather and I gueata arrived last evening they found A runaway horse, fortunately _ „___. „ -------------- *3000, while the «took in the store ia
downlike a flash, struck the water, leave on Tuesday morning for the m<”eratlJ breeze. the residence OOnvWted into a house of 8t°pped before it had got well under IB™»™iChief Justice Sir M. B. Begbie.) worth about $1600. The absent man
made a great splash, and then sank Union mines, Comox, for the purpose -.B"8®1^®™—Mr. and Mis. Rennie, mourning, the death haying occurred way, was the cause of a lady occupant Hirschberg * Landsberg vs. Silver- “ unmarried, and Iim only been a
like a cannon ball Those watching of constructing the coal cam for the Mr" Mî>8an, Mr. Cook, Mr. Akus- »o suddenly that there wAs not time to °f a buggy being thrown out and her JP8” aQd Robin; action to recover reeidentof the city for about two
the exciting scene thought the-man railway. awa> Mr. Warren, Lieut. Fraser, notify those invited of what had tran- ankle sprained, at Beacon Hill yester- *162, the amount of an account. Joars.
would never return to the surface, M The hearing of the charge of smug- « Goodrich, Mr. Harada, spired. The deceased yoüng man wm day afternoon. Judgment forplaintiff with oosto. Mr. „ _
he remained submerged so long ; but gling against the steamship Walla 5?r' Gdlum and four children. Dr. taken ill on Wednesday, bntno serious The Courier reports that a move- Ta/ j’ . plaintiffs; Mr. Hett for - / "r *a<t<’r *r F«<:t'
finally he came up puffing like a por- Walla, which wm fixed for Thursday tT' Mr. Euerton, Mr. Magor, Mr. I results were entertained until yester- ment is on foot at Nanaimo for the defendants, une_of the Indian canoes which are
poise. The water apparently brought at Seattle, hM been postponed owing 5,wlft- Mr- Broadwooti, Mr. Reid (2d). I day morning, when his symptoms be- establishment of reduction works for ---------- - ♦ to be found there at any hour of the
the inebriate back to his senses, and to the absence of Judge Hanford from JSuroPean steerage, 7 ; Chinese, 70. came so alarming that medical aid the smelting of gold and silver ores. NEW DUMPING GROITNI) “»y or night, wm tied yesterday at
he WM rescued by means of a skiff that city. --------------- ---------------- — wm procured. When the doctors ar- tt is proposed to form a joint stock ____ 1 the city landing. In one end of the
which WM fortunately close at hand. • The funeral of the late Mrs. Sophia PERSONAL. I7Ted “ley saw, upon examination, company, with a capital of #100,000 To the Editor:—I see the citv ri7„°6iJ“t8?‘t®d » y™"K and attrac-

. __ . Ellery took place yesterday afternoon, ------- that the ease wm hopeless, and death fo'B"8 Purpose. aldermen are proposing to build a CK>tfhman hold™g * “tonM”
At ASen,,le z^eed7,' ... the burial services being conducted at Alex. Clearihue wm a passenger r®881^ In the afternoon. An ex- Gookyear, Cook and Dillon’s min- wharffor thepurpoieofdumping ouï n~Mn Sm“'t P*®1*^® duak7
At, ™„le'- .°ni Tbursd?7 night, the Fust Presbyterian church. A from the Mainland bust evenirnT amination showed that death was etrel8. who have lost made such a refuse matter into the sea Before h could not have been more

about 11:30 o clock, the police found large number of friends of the family O. H. Goodwin, of Goodwin & Jor- 0au8ed W an orange seed lodging in prenounced hit, will play a return en- rushing into such an expenditure- lit nt "feemed possessed
?- P*-p. apparently^ very drunk on followed the remains to the cemetery dan", returned from California last IS® 8t°maoh, causing imflammation. Ragemenbon the evening of April 11. would it not' be wdl to considerthe and ®e lo!? f?,r exP1ering i
Main streetj near Commercial. The I The Union Colliery company at Co- evening. The funeral will take place to-morrow The journeymen oarpentefk of Vic- question more fully. Tbe distance and his mother finally allowed him to
drunken man wm m company with aTmox, have obtained a huge locomotive Capt. Charles Richardson, of the afterooon at 2 o’clock from the resi- tona will meet in Harmony Hall on proposed for such a purpose is fiftv 5?wl along the bottom of the canoe,
stranger, who seemed perfectly sober. I weighing 24 tons, to use on the ool- U. S. steamer Manzanita, is at the I dence'*,ld 8t 2:30 from Christ Church Toesday evening to discus» the short- feet into the sea. It wiUnot tak£ lh Wa8 aUlv®t7 *eU, until the
Something suspicious in the actions hery line there. It will be brought un Driard. . Cathedral. hour movement, and to take stops to long to calculate how soon the r„fot2 fol"188ter ti»k it mto his head to
of the latter induced the police to ae- by the steamer Wellington on her re- S. T. Macintosh, of the C. P R. T~*-------- reduce the working days, if possible, will be deposited on the beach wheb 7>X°Te,L?hti 8tde.> doing which he
costhun, when he said his fnend wm turn trip from San Francisco. telegraph office, j. spending a few m Tw. Tramp,. to mne hours eaeh it is known that the tide rum\t^the i!!LÎ'7iba,an<,e^8h0t down in the
drunk and he was taking him home. A San Francisco despatch says- days in Vancouver. - Tw0 TerT ounous and interesting Smith Turner, the genial manager rate of fiftoen miles an hour t-h! water !lkeau eipeariencea diver. On
The drunken man was so incapable “Donald Roes, of the firm of Rose & J. D. Chaplin, of St. Catharines. I tramps—manimat®—mad* their ap- of the mmstrels, says that Victoria is point proposed for the dumnino f18™* h®d‘d not yell, or attempt to,
that the officers offered to assist, and Hewitt, who are agents for all the Ont, is at the Driard. Be will re-1 Pearance m the city during the the prettiest tittle city he hM ever wharf. I see the proposed scheme bnt merely struck out “dog-fMhiou,"
took the man to tbe Arlington. A r- British sealers, left on Tuesday for main in the city until to-morrow past week, to prove productive visited on his travels all over America, emanates from Mr. Drake who „7i {“enmg himself “float until his mother
nvmg at the hotel, the man wm. in a Ottawa. He will go first to Victoria Oapt. Jemmett and Indian reserve-1 «ouederable entertainment for whlch proves that Mr. Turner is a dently has been thinking over thé hauJed blm book into the eanoe,
Stupor, and the clerk refused to ad- B. G. and from there will proceed tion party will leave here on Sunday tboeeLw.ho had the pleMure of form- veiygMsi judge. matter. H he should take in hand to 7?PI>ed he,rahawl ar?ond hilu. boxed
mit him, so the officers took him to eMt rio the Canadian Pacific. night for the Okanagan district 7 lng tbelr acquaintance. The first wm The Esquimalt hotel is offered for study up the question from a «mi!,™ « ““«apparently dismissed him
thejad. The stranger left the officers It is reported that W.N. Bole,M.P. George W. Gregory, of Montreal, ia a ?”™P telegraphers- eutograph book, eMe or rent by the present proprie- stand-point he will find out that such thou8htV “ü8*" 88 «he
after they got to the prison. By this P. for Westminster city, hM been ap- 8 guest at the Clarence. He is at pre- ”hlcb wa8 •‘“Bed by tbe Knighta of tor, who, owing to fading health, in- means of disposal of refuse hM bTm to ^ h m awa7 lnthe 8tem-
time the man left in their charge wm pointed County Court Judge, and it «eut enjoying a transcontinental trip t“e Key and Sounder of Meadsville, tends to take a trip abroad. An excel- condemned long ago by sanitarians
insensible, and soon after being ad- is rumored that there are already sev- and will return home by wav of thé ^ P8*6^ ^rom office to office, leut opportunity is here offered for an Such a system as he proposes would BleeJacfceu Beserti**.
mined to the jad he expired, an ex- eral “Richmonds” in the field to fill O-P.R. in a few days. through the various eMtero states, enterprising man. lead to any amount of litigation and The San Francisco Chronicle says
animation showing that death rpsult- the .eat thus made vacant in the Lo- J. M. Mayel, of London, Ont., and î”d “e™8-tbe Ganadian eontinent Development, in the ifay of eastern at the same time be a smurceof that the British man-of-wai Swiftsure 
ed from_ an overdose of morphine, csl House. an old pioneer of Cariboo, hM re-1 by Za"L°f *h® C'BB; the operators of bouse peculations are expected at Port anoe to everyone who should hannen bas loot six men by desertion since
Letters found on the dead man s per- ---------------^__________ turned to the west after twenty-seven office mto whose hands the book Townsend in • day or two. Special to pass that way. The only wavto ber arrival in port. At about 1
ton indicated that his name wm M. MARINE. years absence, and will spend reveral f*V .0o?.trlbut™g «elections of their Agent H. F. Beecher Iras been die- get rid of the garbage and refure ti o’clock yesterday^morniufthe office»
T. Connellan, and that he wm agent    months in visiting the scenes where The oolleotion, it may missed, and trosted agents from WMh- by cremation, and the cost of a cram- and crew on watch were startled by
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BOARD OF TRADE.

Quarterly Meeting—Various Trade Mat
ters Which Have Been Dealt With.

PERSONAL.
FRIDAY, APRIL 12th, 1889.

D. O. Roblin, Belleville, is at the 
Driard.

J. E. Lutz, of Port Townsend, is at 
the Driard,.

Dr. Wheth^m, of Vancouver, is at 
the Driard.

M. Wolfe and wife, Nanaimo, are 
at the Driard.

Rev. T. Haddou came over last 
night.

From The Daily Colonist, April b, .bou.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Beal Km late.
Mr. Richard Broderick yesterday 

purchased from Mr. Isaac Lipsett, the 
two-sfcory residence on Pandora 
street between Blanchard and Quadra, 
for the sum of $3000. As the location 
is one of. the best in the city, Mr. 
Broderick has secured a bargain.

The Oolaehan Ron.
The Columbian says a net was put 

out for a little while on Wednesday 
night aud one haul resulted in laud
ing some 50 pounds of these delicious 
little fish known as the oolachan. 
The uulachans are nearly 
earlier this year tharnRlb11

1

The Al.sk. Trade.
The Kodiak Packing Co. of Alaska 

have purchased in Boston, the noted 
steamer, Haytien Republic, which will 
make monthly trips from San Fran
cisco to Akska, carrying freight and 
passengers. She hM large aocommo- 
dations for cabin passengers, and f>an 
carry 1600 tons freight. A steamer 
for the Atiiskan trade wm launched 
at San FrancftCo, Wednesday, for the 
Cutting Packing Co. She wm chria- 
tained the Francis Cutting.

Cook, .of Hongkong, ia at the

i
- ■:

4

ia month 
before.

. !
Incoming Passengers..

Steamship City of Puebla sailed 
from Sm Francisco yesterday, with 
the following passengers for Victoria : 
Miss Smith, Miss Bunster, J. S. 
Gian, W. J. Matthews, Miss Mat
thews, D. P. Koster, R. McKee, 
Mrs. Capt. A. McLean, Don Juan 
Dingman, Mrs. Haynes, Miss Lewis, 
W. A. Dier.

I

Slipped In tbe Bud.
Early yesterday afternoon fire was 

discovered smouldering in a pile of 
rubbish in a portion of Mr. John Wei- 
ler’s large furniture wareroems, Fort 
street. . An alarm of fire was sent in, 
and the firemen responded without 
delay. Their services were not re
quired, however, as a few buckets of 
water put in the right place, 
sufficient to extinguish every spark.

Fast Time.
Mr. John Weiler’s new brick block 

of three stories, on Broughton street, 
has been completed. The time made 
with the work is probably the quickest 
ever made in the construction of any 
building in the province. The new 
warehouse is a three story brick, 100 
feet in length by 60 in width, and the 
number of working hours taken in its 
erection, from foundation to roof, was 
but 136£. _

From Queen Charlotte Island*
The steamer Maude arrived at Na

naimo on Thursday night, from the 
west coast of Queen Charlotte Islands, 
hnving on board a siwash prisoner, 
accused of shooting another siwash, 
who he claimed had killed his wife. 
The prisoner will be brought to Vic
toria for trial. Several siwashes came 
down on the Maude presumably as 
witnesses in the case. The prisoner 
was taken on board at Metlahkatla. 
The Maifde touched at various ports, 
viz: Port Simpson, Skidegate. Port 
Essingtun and others.

Spooner** Copperlne.
As an antifriction journal box metal 

has no equal—it is now largely used 
by all the leading machinery 
facturera of all kinds, and sold by 
hardware merchants throughout the 
Dominion—no better testimonial can 
be required than that of engineer 
John C. Ferguson, of the Water 
Works Department of this city. These 
engines are the largest in the pro
vinces. It took 2000 pounds of “Spoo
ner’s Cupperine” to make the bear
ings. They are running night and day 
smooth as a mirror. Anyone can see 
them.—Toronto Globe, in February. 
1889. J

. MoLeese, 
from Tacor

ex-M. P. P., re- 
ma yesterday and is

Sew Coal Mine.
An extensive deposit of coal waà 

discovered some time since at a point 
on the Puget Sound Shore Railroad 
near Black River, 11 miles from Se
attle. Enough of this coal was taken 
out to give it a fair test. It was 
found to be a high-grade coal, and 
well adapted to the making of steam. 
Other teste revealed that it was suit
able for domestic

were

Thepurposes.
are now busy making air 

shafts and otherwise developing the 
property preparatory to taking out 
coal.

owners

manu-

Competlng lor She Sound Trade.
On Thursday handbills . were con

spicuously displayed all over Port 
Townsend announcing that the Union 
Pacific and Oregon Short Line 
ready to sell tickets from Puget 
Sound to all points east. This is the 
first time that the Union Pacific has 
entered into competition with the 
Northern Pacific for the trade of the 
Puget Sound basin.

are

The present 
move is construed to mean that the 
divisio « of territory heretofore ob
served by each line is a thing of the 
past, and that this is the beginning 
of the Union Pacific invasion of thè 
Northern Pacific field. Taking in 
connection with the preliminaries 
looking toward the construction of a 
line by the Union Pacific, the an
nouncement is regarded as very sig
nificant.

MARINE.man
Steamer Boscowitz ia due from the 

north.
, . , . Steamer San Mateo left San Fran-

mr. A. Horde replied in a veiy ciaco for Nanaimo lMt niitht. 
feeling ape nch, in which he thanked Schooner Walter L. Rich left for 
the members for their unexpected ex- the weat coMt yesterday alter seals, 
pression of goo<l will and friendship, Schooner Winifred, Capt. Steele,
after which they adjourned to the ™'— 1—- —------- -- - ’
Poodle Dog, where an hour wm spent 
in pleasant intercourse and relating 
reminiscences of the days when they 
ran with the old machine.

the west coMt
: - Schooner ________
will leave on a sealing crime to-day!

Steamer Hope came down yester
day with a big boom of logs 
W. P. Sayward.

Barque George Thompson, from 
Sydney, is due at Moodyville, where 
she will load lumber.

Bark George, Capt. William Grant, 
owner, which is now at Shanghai, will 
leave ma few days for Bangkok to

__________________ __ -lluv n load rice for the Victoria rice mille.
Albert Head on Sunday by Mr. Geo .Berque Ellora was towed to Moody- 
DutnaU. " '(die from Port Townsend ou Satur-

Rev. D. Fraser will preach, a .7" ^he Ellora wm formerly a 
Gaelic sermon ia Nanaimo on Sunday ?-mera<?n tbe B. & 0. Steamship 
next. • I Lane. She wm transformed into a

Messrs. Came and Munsie’s I atali°g a°d ha8 a tonnage of
schooner Viva is reported with 460 4.760 She will load lumber at

' " HMtings Mill for Melbourne.

had not

for Mr,

LITTLE LOCALS.

Aid. Goodacre Iras donated a little 
black bear to Beacon Hill park.

A fine brace of swan were shot at

seal akin» on board. HMtings Mul for Melbourne.
pulhr ̂ ra.6 Bourchier^Md H?- D^k °L S^ockTu^day

gins’ real estate office. afternoon, 61 hours from Sau Fran-
An appropriation of the Vancouver clac10’ ““4 4*^ for the Sound at mid- 

Iiland building society will be drawn ?lg. £ she bad on board 260 tons of 
for on Friday evening next. freight, and 34 passengers for Victo-

Capt. McLean, of Pitt Meadows, ria’,. a heavy general cargo, in- 
and one of the beat known pioneera ™ ad‘?8 a uumb<* of . street cars for 
on the mainland, died on Saturday. osarale » new electric motor line, as 

The fire on the Saanich road yes- a®U“8 fuU li8t of passengers for the 
terday near the Royal Oak wm but So^?d P0®*
the burning of refuse on Bowman’s ,• lh® «chooner Beatrice, Capt. WU- 
ranch. "e .r ham Grant owner, Capt. Rot*. Mo-

The funeral of the late Miss Marge- jR®arrived at Esquimalt on 
ret Cameron takes place from the resi- “-“-ay, thirty-seven days out from 
dense of Mr. A. Cameron, Beacon 7° u,ama;. j™* Beatrice is a dean 
Hill, at 2 o’clock»this afternoon. I. **®t little boat of 66 tons reg-

Commencing Monday, the World 18tf5' Sire wm built at Yokohama, of 
says it is expected ail points between native hardwood, is oopper sheathed 
Winnipeg and the Pacific CoMt on thr°ufho,ut- and cost her owner in the 
tha C. P. R, wiU receive seven mails nelgbborhood of #2,600.

•"i

per. week.
The Victoria and Esquimalt Tele-, ™

phone Co. will, in a few days, issue a , T?e i^eam,er Falcon is on the ways 
new subscribers’ list. There are now ati£® ,Staf "bipyard. 
over 360 telephones in use in and . 1 he keel of anew sealing schooner 
about Victoria. for Mr. George Collins, has been laid

A valuable race horse, brought atmbeS?ar ahiP7ard- 
from Hongkong by the Parthia, re- l wo “““ep88 canoes for govero-
oeived such injuries on the rough ™ent 8urveying parties went up to 
passage, that it had to be shot on ar- °°™01 yeaterday by the Amelia, 
rival at Vancouver. Belter wharfage is being afforded

Albert Richardson, a native of Bug- “Î the rice mdl8 dock by the erection 
land, twenty-five years of age and a jof a new 8torebouae 76 feet by 26. 
stonecutter by trade, died at the ,The engines and boilers have been 
Royal Hospital on Sunday of con- P,aced in position on the Albert Bay 
mimption. Canning Go’s new steamer Alert, and

The annuel banquet of the B. C. the aPP°r works are now well under 
St. GeoW', society will be held at waJ'
îh S®?”,0®, H?,tel on tbe evening of . “Spratt. Ark" is being stripped of 
the 23rd of Apnl, commencing at 7:30 lta machinery aud being converted 
° “ock. mto a lighter, for use on the Fraser

Two ships loaded with compressed She will firrt be used in canyi, g lam‘- 
fuelere now an their way from Eng-1 b«r from Moodyville for the* 
land, their cargoes being for the navy bndgea up the Fraser.
?wd at Esquimalt. Another ship J. A. Làidlaw’s new cannery

““6 C“*° “ to f0U°W ! ;trker.'n^ G,V v.S8 • "a7a 5

- £• Rowbotham & Co’s I christened the Brouette ^She vrill h! 
MG at the coruerof Doug- .tout 60 feet in l.^th over ^^

S» b^:t£ ays: sfw
a be complete in abo-t a« «protod to giro . ^ offifo^;

-jrt of McreH inusic I m b®r way to

The eweet note» mellowed ^y dtitonro I *m ThwM^Mll1”01^ b^d® of

* arstaa-yai-s

vLi... • " Ai<ÿ. Sâakx^»:: ji'i-iiil'i#:..;,. .5 -ii-.iiVr.’û-.jj'.'iht,.. Î. ■z0£'j£
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